العبارات الأساسية

Basic phrases

 действие = Welcome/Hello 
 مع السلام = Goodbye
كيف حا لك؟ = How are you?
أنا بخير = I am good
ما اسمك؟ = What's your name?

English: 
Hello
How are you?
I am well
What’s your name?
Goodbye
Pleased to meet you
Thank you!
My name is ___

Arabic Pronunciation: 
Marhaban/ As-salaamu alaykum/ Ahlan
Kayfa Haluk(a/i)?
Ana bekhir
Maa ismak?
Ma-salaama
Tsharrafnaa
Shukran
Ana ismii ___

Arabic Alphabet Song:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6e145BWP7ng

طريقة النطق

Pronunciation

pronounced like the “a” in father
pronounced like the “e” in bet
pronounced like the “a” in apple
pronounced like the “oo” in poodle
pronounced like the “ie” in piece
pronounced like the “s” in sip
pronounced like the “sh” in she
Arabic Maze
متاهة في اللغة العربية

Directions:
يقرأ شاب واحد التوجيهات في كل صندوق ويتبع الشخص الآخر
One person reads the directions in each box and the other person follows along.
(You can switch roles every other box or each do the whole maze.)

Cut along the dotted lines and use the “hummus” picture as a pawn to follow along in the maze!